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Yale University School of Nursing 
ALUMNAE BULLETIN 
Vol. VI, N o. 8 N t\V Haven, Connecticut 
Dean 'Elizabeth Bixler with Dean·Emeritus Annie \VI. Goodrich, on the wa) 
to the luncheon at \Xloolsey Hall , f ebruary 23. 1953 
T H E BU LLETI N BOA RD 
l\! r,. Eilz,tbet h Buch olz '30. Editor 
Mrs. El1zabeth Simmons '29 
i\ lis' Kathl een Barrett ''>9 
Mrs. Patrtcia Pttersdorf '5 1 
J\ '11 -,s Vtrg101.1 Brant!'') 1 
l\ l 1~S Janet Haynes '5'> 
Ed1ton.tl O!Ttcc: Brady 11 1 A 
>I 0 Ced.u St., New 1-b"en, Conn . 
On Alum nt D.ty, February H. 1951, 
Ann1e W . Goodnch, H.l\ I. A '23 .. tlonl' 
'' 1th four honoH:d gentlemen, '' .h 
awHdtd the Y:tle J\l<:J.d for 'out o,tandmg 
sen 1cc to Y.1lc" at J H: remony 10 \Xfoolsf.}· 
H.tll. wllncs,eJ by hundrtd> of waJuatt' 
.1nd fnen d> of Ya k T he nt.tt1on read 
,t> folio,;': 
''Annte \XIarburton GooJnch, the tlr~t 
wonun De.1n 10 our Un l\ (·r'it ty. ~:stab­
I L~heJ her<: thc first g r.h.luate proft~~IOn.tl 
school of llltrStnt! "' the world . he d td 
so m th{' bel1ef that ,t nur:,e mu-.t be 'tech-
nttally ,killed. >Citnt tfical ly mformed. and 
,ou.lily expenwccd.· When >he bec.1mc 
Dean Emcntu> 1n i<Y\ 1. the Y,tlc School 
of Nursing w.l~ tnternauon.dly famous. 
T od.ty throughout the "oriJ graduates of 
Y,de arc ( .lff}'tng on the 'Pint. the cour-
.1,gc .. tnJ th t Jt:, Olton to the c.wse th.n 
De.tn Good mh t.tu_ght br precept .tnd 
example ... 
Our pn Je 111 Mt>; Goodnch knew no 
bo<tnJ, ·" >ht humbly .t<<<=pted th" pe't 
honor. She .tfterw.HJ, "rotc the folio" 
111~ le tter to Dc.ut BIXler 
Dc.tr Eltz.tlxth 
I <an' t let another day go by wtthout 
t h.tnktn~ you for .til rou J1J for me on 
tiu t, lO lllC, g re.lt OCt.tS IO!l . 
It ""s <ert.un ly one of the h1gh l1g h t> 
of mr profe>ston.tl l1fe. Noth1ng I em 
sJy or wnt<.: w ill C\er LXprcss wlut th1-. 
do!)tng of my l1 f(' '''1th our .;!. rt.lt Unncr-
>tt)' "dl .tl\1 ·'l'' me.tn. 
May I beg you to express to the Alum~ 
n.te my d eep _gr.lt ttude fo r th e inlerp reta~ 
liOn of thetr profess1onal l1 ie th at ha. 
brought world wtde honor to the nur>e. 
\'(11th g r.tt ttudr .tnd deep lffcct ion. 
Ann1e \XI. Goodrtch 
Pre' ious to the L<.-r<:mony )6 :tlumnae 
l',td toured the nc \1 i\!emortal Un1t of the 
New H.l\ en Com mun1ty Hosptt ,tl . 6!; 
were pn:~en t :n the lunc heon serveJ in 
the: Unn er:-,1ty Comrnons and were jomcd 
by others for the ceremontes in \'(foolscy 
H.tll. Te.t at Nath an Sm1th Hall do eJ 
the d.ty'-. .lCti,·itiC' 
MEDICAL SCHOOL D ORM ITORY 
Among othe r g1fts to Y.dc announceJ 
by Pre.-,a.knt Gn swold on Alumni Day w.1s 
$2. 'iOO,OOO f rom the Commonwealt h Fund 
to constnu.t .t rnc:d Jc.tl M.hool dorm1 to ry 
lO b<: known .1.., the EJw.trd S. H.uknc..,s 
1\!ullon al Hall. It wdl be started thi> 
re.u .. tnJ budt :HOLII1J .t central COUft 0 11 
the t n,tngul.tr riot bounded br D.wenport 
A,·c., 0Jk .1nd York t~ .• near the M\\' 
J\lcmonal Un1t To 9uote Prestdent 
Gnswold: 
"A ivng \\'Jth housekeepin_f; smtes for 
m.trneJ anJ wom~n student:-.. anJ ( jU.trters 
for >tnglc men. t ile lull wdl pr0\'1de >ho'c 
cs -l nti.l l JmC:n!t•e' that t.tkc the cu r:>t' off 
1n:,tttut10n.:tl l•vmg .1nd promote l h t ~O<I.tl 
rcl.t tJOn:tht ps 10 wh1ch tru e education 
lloumhes. There "'til be J cafett na. J 
lounge. lOnfererH.<.: rooms convc:ruble mto 
pnv.lt t J111111g room:t .• 1 muSIC roorn, ,\ 
hohh) room, .tnd pos"bly f.tc1lt t1e' for 
ouh.loor (·xl ru'\t .' 
GWr TO THE N EW HOSPITAL 
Th t g 1ft of the YSNAA to the nt\\ 
~lcmon.d Ll mt, \ OtLd la,t June, h.t> been 
u;ed to fu n11;h .1 loLkcr room 1n the De~ 
l'.trtmLnt of Ob;t<tn,s. used by ou r stu~ 
dents. The fu rn~>htngs, 1n adJ1tion to tht 
lo(ktr\, mdude th rte c:ts)r ch.urs. a ch aise· 
lounge .. 1 drc<Stng tab le .tnd lamp. A 
f r.Hlltd pl.tc1ue tdcntlfics the furniSh ings 
of th1> room .1s our gtft. 
A \X/ORKSHO P IN FO RMOSA 
By Jean Barrett , Director 
D ept . of Nursing Education 
Syracuse University 
Early in 1952 the \X/o rld H ealth Organ-
ization sent me an invitat ion to act as 
nu rse consultant for a three-week wo rk-
shop to be h eld in Formosa in N ovember 
and re<juested that I come early enoug h 
to visit schools of nursing in some of the 
countries from which participants would 
be coming. 
It was a th ri lling experience-fl ying 
hal f way arou nd th e world and setting 
foot in Alaska, T okyo, Okinawa, t he Phil-
ippines. Fo rmosa, inga po re, H ong kong, 
Guam, \V ake Island, and Hawaii. I left 
Syracuse in Aug ust and returned the first 
o f JamJOry. T he g reatest part of my t ime 
w as spent in Manila and T ai pei, Formosa. 
In Manila, which is head9uarters fo r the 
Western Paci fi e Reg10n of \XI HO . I met 
men and women f rom many lOuntries. 
There I visited three fine schools of nu rs-
ing which compare, in my opinion, w ith 
some of the better schools in th is count ry. 
Most o f the Fili pino nu rsing leaders have 
held fellowsh ips fo r stud y in the United 
States o r Canada and ha ve been able to 
adapt our methods to thei r n eeds. Fannie 
Dewar (YSN t949) is a head nurse in the 
Methodist m issio n hosp1ta l which is the 
practice field for one of these schoo ls. W e 
had many good vis its during my stay in 
the Phili ppines. V irginia Miles (1 9~'> ) 
who is wi th the Baptist mission in the Is-
lands came to Manila to see me d uring 
my last week the re. 
In earl y October. aft er visi ting schools 
of nursi ng in the southern prov inces of 
the Philip pi nes and spending a week visit-
ing hospitals. schools of n urs ing. and 
he;~ l th centers 1n Singapore, I Aew to 
T aiwan (Formosa) to help with the final 
p reparation s for the workshop. T aiwan is 
the horne o f Chiang Kai-chek and the Na-
tionalist army and many of the h igh gov-
ernment ofli ciJ !s of Free China. T he 
workshop fo r nurse educators of that re-
g io n was an e\'e nt o f great signi ticance 
to the C hinese people and the 29 work-
shop r articipants were dined an d other-
wise entertained by most o f th e high rank-
ing officials in turn . 
Participants in the workshop were 
nurse teachers who were sent by thei r gov-
ernments a t the expense of the \V HO to 
stud y ways of impro ving nursing educa-
tion in their own cou ntries. The1r great 
need is fo r suitable visual materials. Films, 
s lides, posters, and textbooks prepared in 
the English speak ing count fl es port ray 
situations so diffe rent fro m their own :ts 
to be meaning less in many instances. N ot 
only we re the nu rse teachers given a 
chance to rev iew Ame rican, CanaJ ian, anJ 
Eng lish texts and fi lms and to study wars 
of making s lides for t hei r own U>e. bu t 
they had the o ppo rtunity to work 10 small 
~rou ps on problems in curricu lum, teach-
ing methods, and interpe rsonal reLition-
shi ps with leaders f rom th e Un ited States. 
Canoda, Fin land. Denmark , and Ch ina .1s 
resource peo ple. Three of the latte r were 
leaders of W HO nursing tea ms stat1oneJ 
10 No rt h Bo rneo, T aiwan, and Mala)'>. 
Other pa rt icipJnts came fro m Korc·.t, 
Iapan, the Ph dipp1nes, Aust ralll, New 
Z ealand, N ew Gu inea. and Si ng.tpore. It 
was inte resting to obser"c the sim ib n ty 
in nursing problems the world 0\'Cr . 
Follow ing the workshop the coordin.tt · 
1ng committees wh1ch had met for two 
weeks before the worksho p remai ned fo r 
a week o f e'·a lu::tt lo n con fe rences tn whi( h 
time the report o f the worksh op was out-
lined . It fe ll to my lot to write the fi nal 
report for ,., h ich I had two weeks befo re 
leaving for the States to spend Christm"' 
with my fa mily on th e west coast. 
In Taipei I became well aC<Ju.t inted wit h 
two Yale School of N ursing former fac-
ulty members. Gert rude Hod gman anJ 
Emily Myrtle Smith* Miss Hodgman was 
there on a four-month visit1ng professor-
ship in the fou r T aiwan schools of n urs-
ing. 
O n my two-day visit in Honolulu, on 
the way home, I was royally ente rtained 
by Psyche Fisher Johnston and Mary Mar-
shall who planned J lo,·ely tea at wh ich 
I had the chance to see Muriel 1\laxwell 
Crosby, Angel.t Carlucci Stempel, Hdde 
Kautskr Cherry, Alma \X/hitnun, and 
Dorothy W ebber. Yale nu rses most o f 
whom I had not seen , ;nee t hey were 
g flduat ed. 
In Seattle, my sister h eld open house 
fo r me to wh ich Mae McCorklt, Shirley 
Shi ng le Speir, Eleanor Dudley, Ruth Dean, 
Janet Ca ldwell , Lois Flad iger I"' in, Peg-
gy Markham Sparkman, her husband, and 
two darling youngsters came, as well as 
Harriet Smit h, a former facu lty member. 
Since retu rn ing home I have talked and 
shown my Kodachrome slides to fiv e dif-
ferent groups an d have fou r more invitJ-
tions for Ap riL It was an experience 
n ever to be forgotten and I enjoy sh ari ng 
it with others. I am more convinced than 
ever that the World Hea lth Organ ization 
is one of ou r g reatest hopes for bringing 
world peace. H ealth is a un iversa l right 
and if, through health educat iOn and tech -
nical assistance, t he peoples of the wo rld 
can be h elped to live hap pier, richer live• 
some o f the unrest which produces wars 
will be alleviated. Nurses. I was happy 
to find , are playing a big part in such 
health education. 
Two n urses are badly needed righ t now 
for the \'(/estern Pacific Region-one a 
nurse educator who knows basic French, 
the other a nurse with expen ence in ward 
teachin~ . Anyone in terested could write 
to me fo r more detai ls. 
*Emily Smith, formerly YSN facu lty, 
is Ch ief Nu rse Consul tant, Mu tual Secur-
it y Agency. T aipeh, Formosa. 
MORSE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHI P 
In Ju ne 1952. at t he 25th reun ion of 
Y S N "27 that class decided to 1nitoate 
a ·f~nd to 'provide an an nual sch olarship 
for the Yale School of Nursing in honor 
of Dr. Arth ur H . Morse, husband of Eva-
nita Pangburn M orse, '27. 
Dr. M orse was ch airman of the D ept. 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology in the Y ale 
School of Medicin e from 1921 until his 
retirement in 1948. He died in JanuMy 
1950. H is doctor friends and associates 
ag reed to take over the project and formed 
a committee to establ ish th e fund: Dr. 
Lut her K. Musselman, ch airman, Dr. Sam-
uel C. H arvey, Dr. H erbert Thoms, Dr. 
I ra H iscock, Dr. J achi n B. D avis, D r. 
joseph A. Fiorito, Dr. Walter I. RusselL 
D r. Fiorito, treasurer, has turned over 
to Yale approx imately S3SOO contributed 
by colleagues, students and fr iends f rom 
all parts of the coun t ry anJ Canada to 
start the fun d. 
It is planned that this scholarsh ip wdl 
be awarded annually to a Y .S.N. senior. 
possib ly one who plans to speu,dize in 
Obstetrical n ursing, or one who has done 
pa rt icularly well in tl11;, subject. 
A. W . GOO DR ICH FUND- PROG RESS 
REPO RT 
An unrest ricted gif t of $ 20,000 from 
the China Medical Boa rd has g11·en a 
happy boost to the A. \XI. Goodrich Fund . 
The recent let ter from o ur Al umn1 Fund 
agent emphasized that all con tributions 
from YSN g raduates to the gener1l uni-
vers ity fun d will be turned over to the 
School of Nu rsmg, and currentl y these 
g ifts also are going in to our srecial pro-
ject. Manr of you no doubt l1Jve h ad 
person al letters from your cl.•ss secretaries 
for reunion gift>. So 1t IS e1 1dent that 
you are being bombarded from all sides, 
but it is a ll done to em phasize the im-
portance of our endowment fund w1th the 
expectation that each o f you will do all 
you can for it and th.tt you will seck addi-
tion al g ifts from friends of n urs1ng and 
from others whose 1nterest you personally 
may be able to obta~ n . T he sum to d .1 tc 
is $ )4,962.26. 
Let"s have the total $250,000 m hand 
by Alumnae D ay t 955! 
~~cJ?~ ~ /?r'f( ,___-.__ 
C hecks, payable to Y ale University, and 
earmarked for the A. \'(/. Goodrich Fun d, 
may be sent to the Alumnae Office, 3t0 
Ceda r St., N ew H aven , Conn. 
COM MENCE MENT 
Commencement th1s year comes on 
Monday, June S. Ethel Barach '52 i> 
chai rman o f our activi t1es on Saturday. 
June 6. Reserve th1s date and plan to 
attend. The an nual meeti ng of our 
Alumnae Association will be held Satur-
d ay morning. The commencement dinner 
will be held t hat eveninJ< in t he Presi -
d ents' Room, Woolsey Hall. Members of 
the class of t 95 '> have been invited to be 
sucsts of the alumnae. 
NOTES 
'27. Dean Eli zabeth Bixler 1S moving 
to 220 Lawrence St., New Haven, as of 
May I. On Apnl 12 she held a "removal· 
sale at 145 Deepwood Dme, proceeds for 
the A \XIG Fund. T ea and cook•es were 
served by the New Ha, en Regional 
Group. 
'29. Jeannette nyder H iller "on her 
Doctor of Educat1on de_gree from Stanford 
University, December 1\152. 
· 30. Hope Perry Myers IS cha~rman of 
the AAU\XI comm•ttee, otudj•IOg the P.H. 
Nurs•ng needs of \XIaten Ilk, Ma10e. A 
survey has been m.1de w•th the help of 
the Boston Un•ver>~ty B•ngham-Kellogg 
Foundation . Results of the w1nter's work 
were p resented to members .1nd represen· 
tati ves of loca l organ 1zat •ons on April I ~. 
'32. Frances T111elbar i; 1>1 \ICc·pres•-
dent of the NLN. 
'3S. Aubigne Cush10g Sm1th executl\•e 
secretary o f the Ma1ne tate Nurses 
Assoc., has many other 1ntcn.~ t s .tnd acti\. 
ities and 7 chi ldren as well. 
'38. Alice johnson G•fford wlbbor· 
ated to wr1te the art1cle, "Congen lt .l l 
Syphilis Can be EradiCated," Vol. t. No. 
I, Nursing Outlook, January t\15}. 
'39. Esther Anderson \XIerm•ng haus 
recently stopped 10 at the Alumnae Office 
on he r ret urn from German). The royal-
ties on her book. "Ann•e \X'. Goodnch: 
Her Journey to Yale," .He be10g donated 
to the A WG Fund. 
'·10. Elizabeth Hager •> a member of 
the Steen ng Comm•ttee for the Dept. of 
Public Health Nursing of the N LN. 
'45. Barb.ua Lucas Holm.1n w,., the 
speaker at the meeting of the New H,wen 
Regio nal, January 28, l \IH. She discussed 
her Time Study on Room1ng-ln. 
'46W. Betty Due Reilly, a d~rector of 
YSNAA and chairman of the Membership 
committee, has scheduled t1.1sses on Mar 
12 at which she and her comm•ttee will 
present the work of the Alumnae Associ-
ation to the members of Y N I \IS>, 195 1, 
and 1955. 
'47. Barbara K.1ne has a leave of ab-
scence from the New Haven Commun•ty 
Hospital to st udy for her li!.S. 111 Nurs•ng 
.Education at Syracuse Un1vers1ty. 
'48. EI,zabeth Sm1th Burnett, oeu<:tH) 
for the Boston Reg•onal. fonurded a g •ft 
of 535.00 from the g roup to the A WG 
Fund. Her new address IS 64 Perk10s St.. 
\XIest Newton 65, Mass. 
'49. lllary Murphy IS "1th the Em· 
ployees' Health Un tt, U. S PubliC Health 
Service, Wash10gton, D. C. 
·so. Frances Htndley 1S do•ng psych •· 
atric nursing at the M1r lllanzd Psychtatnc 
Clinic, Lal Bagh, Lucknow. Uttar, Pr.l· 
deshi, Ind.a. 
'52. Mary No" ack lu> JOIIltd the 
U. S. A1r force Nurs~ Corp>. 
'52. Judy Ethenngton's P. H. Nur>mg 
art•cle, " Old W"•es on New L1ves," h.1s 
been reprinted 111 the Engl•sh pubiiCJtlon, 
Mother and Child, the Journ.d of th~ N.t· 
t1onal Baby Welfare Council. 
'S.;. Merlyn Owen) article. "V,1h u-
lotomy: A Nur.mg C.uc Study,' w.1s "' 
Nursing World. February. 1\IB. 
Our deepeot S)•mpathy to Betty R1 tklefo 
ZwiCker '41 and her husband, whose sm.11l 
sons, Jack, 1. and Bdl•e. \, dro" ned 
through thin •ce 111 Appleton, \XI i<LOO>IIl, 
10 January. 
BIRTHS 
'3·1. T o Mr. and Mrs. joseph Mootyn 
( Lilhe Berman) a daughter, July 1952. 
'36. To Mr. and Mrs. Vmcent P 
O'Brien (V~rg•nll Loupret) a daughter, 
January 195>. 
' 13. To Dr. and Mrs. Ed"1n D. Mur· 
phy ( Mary Nizzley) a daughter, J.lnu.~ry 
I \153. 
'•H. To Mr. and Mrs. Marl ay m1th 
(Janis Jund) a son, harles Frankl1n, 
January 16, I9S3. 
'·16. To D r. and Mrs. Daniel Stempel 
(Angela Carlucci) a son, December 1 \)52. 
'·16. To Dr. and Mrs. El mer E. Kr.l · 
mer (Anne Glcysteen) a son, j.1nu.uy 
I \IS>. 
·n. To Capt. .1nd Mrs. Boy Fr.1me 
(Jane Gould) a son, Boy, Jr., March 1, 
1953. 
'47. To l\lr. and i\l rs. Da"d H. Booth 
(Georgianna Hartdegen) a son, Gregory • 
February 1953. 
' -17 \Y/. T o D r. and Mrs. Robert E. 
S•h •erman (Margaret T akacs) a daughter, 
December 1952. 
'·18. T o Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. How-
.~rJ ( Frances Boot h) a son. February 1953. 
'18. T o Mr. and Mrs. G arrison H. 
McClu re ( Polly Lou Penman) a son 
\XIalter, December 1952. 
··18. T o Mr. and Mrs. David A. Finne-
gan (Eugenia Schwanda) a son David A., 
February 1953. 
· 18. T o Lt. and M rs. Allyn G. Bndge 
(Charl ine Thomas) a daughter. Patricia 
Jan o, February 1953. 
'S t. T o Dr. an d Mrs. G. Rebut Dow-
n ie (1\ lartha Brosius Downie) a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann e, f'eb ruary I I , 1953. 
' 52. T o Dr. and Mrs. Fronk Celenz .1 
( Raguel Bottega) a son, D ecember 195 ~-
D UES FOR 1953 
A contribut1on of fi ,e dollars, 
MORE if you can, 
LESS if you can not, 
makes you a member of YSN A A 
and d1~ 1ble to receive the ballot 
for n<'"~ officers in June. 
D id any dues-paying member fail to 
receive the 1952 D irectory ? If so. co n-
tact Mrs. Elizabet h Simmons, Alumnae 
Office. 
Sec. 3~ .66, 1'. L. & R. 
W EDDINGS 
'37. \Vin1fred Cushing to Jackson L. 
Harby, Jr. , November 1952. 
·H. Louise Z ellner to Frederick B . 
Tuttle, January 1953. 
·-16. An ita Amsel to Fred S. Groene-
wouclt, March 3. t953. 
'46. H elen Bouck to David H. Hilde-
brand t, Ap ril ~ . 1953. 
'47\XI. Lois Needham to Ralph H . Pey-
ton. January 1953. 
·so. Eunice Bokar to No lan D. Asle-
son, Decembe r 1952. 
·50. Stephame Coglan to T homas S. 
Cle\Ciand. March 28, 1953 in New D elhi. 
India. 
HUNTER CO LLEGE G RADUAT ES 
All reg•stered nu rses who are H unter 
College alumnae are urged to submit their 
names and addresses to the undersig ned 
for the purpose of contributing to a survey 
of t ~e ' 'a rious professions which h a,·c been 
pursued by our g rad uates. If you know 
of a H unte ri te who is a nurse and not a 
member of you r association. please pass 
th is in formation along to her. Your co-
op<r.Hion will be greatly appreciated. 
Anna Hoffman Levy, 
Ch airman. Nurses Committee , 
12 Beaumont Circle. Tuck ah oe, N . Y . 
Yale b lue cap ribbons .ne now 35<· each, 
or t hree for $ 1.00. obtainable from the 
Alumn ae Offi ce, 310 Ced ar St., New 
Haven, Con n. 
